Our Parish Clergy

Rev. Shouraiah Pudota, Parish Administrator
Rev. Joseph Previtali, Parochial Vicar
email: jprevitali@gmail.com Twitter: "@FatherPrevitali"
Rev. Charles Onubogu, In Residence
Deacon John McGhee, Our Lady of Refuge Mission Church

Parish Coordinators and Staff
RCIA | Adult Faith Formation: Terry Ruppel (English) Carlos and Celina Rivera (Spanish)
Religious Education K-6th Grade: Eileen Arnold
Religious Education (Spanish): Claudia Miramontes
Weddings: Juana Ruano
Youth Confirmation: Elizabeth Neapolitan

Church Office: Monday–Friday 9:30am-1:00pm; 2:00pm-4:30pm 650-726-4674 FAX: 650-726-0980 Religious Ed 650-726-5587 Parish Secretary: Lucia Gouet, email: lucia@ourladyofthepillar.org

WELCOME Bienvenidos

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
July 6, 2014

Mass Schedule
Monday through Friday: 8:00 am
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament every Friday. Begins following the 8:00 am Mass and ends at 12:00 noon with Benediction.
First Friday - Adoration begins following the 8:00 am Mass and ends at 6:30 pm with Benediction.

Saturday, July 5, 2014
8:00 am - Fr. Charles
4:00 - 4:45 pm - Reconciliation / Confessions (bilingual)
5:00 pm - Fr. Charles
8:00pm - Fr. Shouraiah (Spanish)

Sunday, July 6, 2014
8:00 am - Fr. Charles
10:00 am - Fr. Shouraiah
12:00 pm - Fr. Shouraiah (Spanish)
6:00 pm - Fr. Charles

St. Anthony's — Pescadero
696 North Street, Pescadero, CA 94060
Saturday: 6:00 pm - Fr Shouraiah (Spanish)
Sunday: 9:00 am - Fr. Vito Perrone

Our Lady of Refuge — La Honda
146 Sears Ranch Road, La Honda, CA 94020
Sunday: 10:30 am - Fr. Vito Perrone

As a Catholic community, we strive to grow in faith together through the Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.
FOUNDED 1868

SETTING ASIDE THE WEAPONS OF WAR
Why, we might ask the prophet Zechariah today, would God want to banish chariots and horses? The answer follows: because they are used to violate God’s reign of peace, along with the warrior’s bow. In the days of Zechariah, chariots and horses were high-priced items used only for war-making. They were the aircraft carriers and nuclear missiles of his day. And for his culture, which thought of any king as being a military leader first and foremost, a king riding on a lowly beast of burden to proclaim peace without horses, chariots, and bows would have set his listeners topsy-turvy. This lowly, beast-riding king of peace, we believe, was fulfilled in Jesus, gentle and humble of heart. In a world torn by military strife often generated by differing religious views, and even in our own lives and homes where we are often at “war” over the tiniest things, we would do well to stop and consider to what degree we are willing to be like that “king” whose way of gentleness and humility is the way for us to find rest for our weary souls.

PONGAMOS DE LADO LAS ARMAS DE LA GUERRA
¿Por qué, le preguntamos al profeta Zacarías hoy, quiere Dios destruir los carros y los caballos? La respuesta es: porque, junto al arco de los guerreros, se les usa para violar la paz del reino de Dios. En los días de Zacarías, carros y caballos eran bienes muy apreciados que se usaban sólo para hacer guerra. Eran los porta aviones y los misiles nucleares de hoy día. Y en esa cultura que consideraba que un rey era un jefe militar y primero que todo, un rey montado en un pobre asno para proclamar la paz, sin caballos ni carros ni arcos, hubiera causado gran revuelo entre su audiencia. Esa profecía del humilde rey de la paz, montado en un asno, nosotros creemos que se cumplió en Jesús, manso y humilde de corazón. En un mundo sacudido por la lucha militar, que frecuentemente es el resultado de divergentes creencias religiosas, y hasta nuestras propias vidas y hogares donde vamos a la guerra por la más mínima cosa, sería bueno que nos detuviéramos a pensar hasta que punto estamos dispuestos a ser como el “rey” que con su mansedumbre y humildad es el camino para que nosotros logremos encontrar descanso para nuestras almas.
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Saint Anthony Celebration  
The Portuguese Culture Center, HMB  

Saturday, July 12  
- Rosary 7:00 pm | Our Lady of the Pillar  
- Dinner follows | Portuguese Cultural Center  

Sunday, July 13  
- Mass 11:00 am — Fr. Joe Previtali  
  with the Portuguese Choir from San Jose  
- Procession to the Portuguese Cultural  
  Center follows with traditional lunch and  
  celebration.  

Parish Scripture Study | You’re INVITED!  

*Veni, veni Sancte Spiritu.* The Holy Spirit came down upon the Church during Pentecost. Join us to learn about the inspired writer of the Acts of the Apostles and the Gospel of Luke. We have a new session starting... and you’re invited. Everyone is welcome!  

**The Gospel of St. Luke**  
**Tuesdays** - 7:30 pm  
**Held in the Rectory Conference Room**  

Please RSVP to terryruppel@earthlink.net or contact the parish office at 726-4674.  

Did you know?  
We have a wide array of committees, faith formation groups, and service organizations that serve our parish community. More information is available in the vestibule of the church. For a complete list of groups and meeting times, visit our parish website: www.ourladyofthepillar.org/groups.  

Living Stewardship Now  
Make room for a silent time and place in your life for God to speak to your heart. Start slowly—say fifteen minutes twice a week, then increase to fifteen minutes once a day. Let nothing else intrude on this special time.  
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You are Invited to Discern Your Vocation...  
Opportunity for single Catholic young men:  
The Knights of the Holy Eucharist, a community of lay brothers faithful to Holy Mother Church and dedicated to fostering reverent devotion to Our Eucharistic Lord, invite you to discern your vocation to the brotherhood at their House of Formation, located at the Shrine of the Most Blessed Sacrament in Hanceville, Alabama. Learn more at their website: www.knights.org.
Supporting Our Parish | Your Offerings

June 21 and 22, 2014 - OFFERINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>1st collection</th>
<th>2nd collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of the Pillar</td>
<td>$3,505</td>
<td>$1,911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Refuge</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Anthony’s</td>
<td>$355</td>
<td>$163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St VDP

This week’s second collection: Building Fund.
Next week’s second collection: Archbishop’s Annual Appeal.

Mass Schedule and Intentions

Saturday EVENING, July 5, 2014
5:00 pm Gerard A McDonald+
8:00 pm Joe Sousa+

Sunday, July 6, 2014
8:00 am Idolina+ and Francisco Costa+
10:00 am Maria Bertao+
12:00 pm Jeanette Breen+
6:00 pm John Sr., Belmira+, John Jr and Carlos Vaz+

Monday, July 7, 2014
8:00 am Lorenzo Marcheschi+

Tuesday, July 8, 2014
8:00 am Francisco+ and Florinda Ferreira+

Wednesday, July 9, 2014
8:00 am Maria Silveira+

Thursday, July 10, 2014
8:00 am Antonio Sr. and Virginia Coelho+
and Frank Sr. and Maria Vaz+

Friday, July 11, 2014
8:00 am Diana Lopes+ and Family+

Saturday, July 12, 2014
8:00 am Manuel Ferreira+ and Parents+

St. Anthony’s
6:00 pm July 5 Por la Parroquia (for the Parish)
9:00 am July 6 Frank Vaz

Our Lady of Refuge
10:30 am July 6 Rosalina del Rosario+

Would talking with someone help YOU?

Catholic Charities CYO Counseling Services can help! Are you or a loved one feeling overwhelmed by stress at home or work? Grief? Job Loss? Family crisis? Addiction? Depression?

Catholic Charities CYO’s Counseling Services in San Francisco serve adults, children and couples who cannot afford to pay full fees charged by other providers. Our trained, professional therapists provide confidential services through an affordable sliding scale, according to each person’s ability to pay.

Please call 650.295.2160 if you have questions or to schedule an appointment. For bilingual services call 295.2160 x 205. You can also visit www.cccyo.org/smcounseling

Pray for Our Parishioners Who are Sick

Pray that God’s healing power will fill them with strength and hope. To add a name, please call the Parish Office.

Joe Ashe
Derek F. Bacon
Raymond Bondongo
Micah Warner-Carey
Chuchi Ceja
Greg Cowan
Marcel Culp
Alan Deese
Lyndsey Dworkin
Philip Dworkin
Mary Elliott
Alteamor Espejo
Abby Franco
Dominik Franco
Gustav Felmery
Byron Geuy
Ed Labaj
Nancy Madieros
John Medina
Jena Losch
Mary Ann Koepl
Rosario Sales
Janis VanDuyn
Dorothy Yettergren

Visit us! Like us! www.facebook.com/OLP community

www.OurLadyofthePillar.org
Followings Jesus Every Day:

GOSPEL MEDITATIONS FOR DAILY LIVING

Ninety days’ worth of Gospel verses and reflections including a meditation, a prayer, a simple activity for the day and a related verse from the Old Testament. Ideal for Lent and Easter time, or for any time of year!

800-566-6150 • www.wlp.jspaluch.com/13182.htm

Catholic Cruises and Tours

Come Sail Away on a 7-night Catholic Exotic Cruise. Prices begin at $1045 per couple which includes all port fees and taxes. Daily Mass and Rosary offered. Deposit of only $100 per person will reserve your cabin. Space is limited. Thanks and God Bless, Brian or Sally, coordinators 860.399.1785

www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com